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SAINT PAUL.
I PKKSOXAIi MENTION. ;

-
W. G. Ten Brook, T.M.Hugo. J. E. ;

Cooly and R. E. Denfeld, Uuluth, are at •
-

the Windsor. •'Fffjgji^lWßftSlßWlW
;Mrs.' iHenry :Dunk, accompanied by •

her sou Raymond, leaves this mnruiug

on a visit to Wisconsin and Illinoisrela-
tives, to be Kone two or three week." ,;

At me Ciareudon— J. C. s Thompson, \
. Boston: W. N. tcluiltz.Bismiirck; Kate
."Norton, CasselUHi, N. 1).: M. L.-Ale-;

GrfiW and lady, Denver; J. C. kiuuian,
Spopner, ;JSR»rtHliii)ltJ*!SLfi«'<tr|

John Middleton. Louisville. Ky.. |of .
tlie wellknown tirm of the Harry Weis-.

. siiigtr Tobacco cuiupany. 01: Louisville,

is in the city. Mr. Midoleton;: was the
president or.the old flrmof .Dick. Mid-
'

dleton &Co. *\u25a0„: ,-\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0: ,j;*t'V;,;!r

R At the" Windsor
—

Datus C. Smith,
Blanchard, N. D. ; George L..;Rowse, •

Spokane; B. V. Ciirisllieb, Long -Lake;:
Ju. -U.:Keicbani, \u25a0 tiycainure»'.i«l.;<*-TA.': •
Mahey, L.ak« Cuv ;Charles F. Hay wood,.

:1\ Isaacs, l'aulBeanie, ChKcaso.
'At the SiieniiAii—J. H. Wheeler,
Sioux City;D.E. liemphiil.Sult
S. Parker, Devil'? Lake; J.K. Tomkins.

"a wife, Chicago; J. "R. Chaplin,-
Olympia. Wash.; G.H. Dearborn, Hud-
son;.11. M. Gilts, W. G. lrwiu. Great
Falls, Moat. ;.'. :-;.: -^ .;;. , ,' -

\u25a0

At the Hotel Metropolitan—F. 3.
Brooke Cincinnati; C. 31. Galloway~
and wife, Chicago; J. M. O'Reilly. Si..:- - Louis; -A.

"

Buniman and wife, Mrs.
Henderson, -Quincy. 111-. ; -A. \u25a0I* Mc-

-Pherson. Montreal; James Morgan,'
New York; A. C. Forester, l'hiladel-•

phia. .
'

\u25a0'. .'-'\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0 ;,-: - «-4>J

»• There arrived inthe city yesterday on-
'

Rthe
steam*- r Pitlsburg, of the Diamond

Jo line, :William G. ;Lauaban, ol-St.- !
Louis, who is registered at the Mer- ,
chants'. With him is 11. Newman,ralso_
of St. Louis. They are here to attend
the racing meeting of the Twin City
Jockey club, that opens this week. ;;.;
- Kegisteredat Peninsula hotel, Lind-. strom, Cliisa^o lakes- O. M, Lainc. E.
M. Kuby, M. A. McDonald, It. J.
Bailey. St. Paul; George Swesey, Min-
neapolis; James Kftvanaugli, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Johnson, S. S. Breed Jr., I.
J. Roberts, R. B. Burns. W. B. Taylor,
James Kennedy, R. E. Witheyand wift,
St. Paul.

At the Merchants'— J. A. Murphy,
Superior; L.S. Butler. West Superior;
A. F. Prince. Fargo; L.J. O. Kre, L«--
verne; R. M.Sherman. Spokane; James
G. FuHerioii, Sioux City; A. Menden-
hall, Eozt'inau; O.B.Gould, Winona;
Thomas Haitian, Bozeman; H. C. Fre-
shour, Bridgeport, Conn.: Frank Clark
and family.'Davenport. lo.;LeviMartin
and wife, Chippewa Falls; WilliamW.
Latto, Chicago.

- . ;.
*

At the Ryan— J. W. Mason,
" Fergus

Fails; Thomas J. Turner, \u25a0 San Fran-
cisco; J. O. Talbolt. .Andy Fleming,

. Denver; James E. Connolly, Duluih;
. E. J. Vance, Bay City, Mich.; N. L.

Ross. Geneva: 111. A.P. Morris/ New-'
. ark, N.J.: James Redge, B.1Wassar-

nian, Philadelphia; W. A. Crawfordand'
wife, Boston: Charles F. Mellish, Da-
troit; A.Benham, Dr. C. E. Still, Red
Wing; Starling Luring and wire, Ta-
coma. ; -. \u25a0;- . .;,

\u25a0 Worn Out in Harness.
' ; '". \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0- In the harness of every-day business
\u25a0work Men and women wear out prema- ;
turely. For some of us it is not easy;
for other*, again, it is impossible to get ,
out of harness. It is the

'
inflexible

yoke, the strongly forced, unbreakable
shackle of imperative servitude needful' !

'
to ourselves and tliose most dear to us;'.- The weight of it often bows many of us
into the grave, before our time, but it is
undoubtedly true that there isa means
of rendering the burthen less" onerous,

'

\u25a0 and ot mitigating this ailments that un- ;
, remitting toil—especially of si sedentary
j kind

—
has a tendency to produce. Over- :

worked clerks in counting houses, mill;'
operatives, bookkeepers, typewriters:and others testify,to the re vtving, re- ,

•-._ storative effects of ilo.si.etter's. Stomach :.
Bitters, an:t its 'powsr of renewing '•\u25a0
pb.ysical.and niental'-tfii«rgy-wiJßn-oye;r.--
-tasked ami on the wane.- Dyspepsia,
iaiiiugIvigor; rheumatic, -.;bowel \u25a0 and

v-i kidney couipiaiuts yield to this benefi-; •lcent medicine. Which is a:. preventive
':-~of malaria aud counteracts the effects' *

of exposure in'inclement weather. V1>

--'•AIhe Press Club Book.
The Press club book, "For Revenue

. Only," continues to evoke ;comment in
:the East. The July number of Leslie's

Popular \u25a0 Monthly,
-
along jwithr many

interesting features, contains ;the fol-
. lowing: -.----\u25a0

-
;:

....\u25a0\u25a0-.''. •\u25a0\u25a0 .. At a gene ral meeting of the St. Paul

I.
(Minn.)Press club last ;September, an

j original plan was formally presented ;
and "electrically" adopted for creating a
substantial re veuve for the organization,'
by an undertaking which should at the
same time redound to its literary credit
throughout the nrofesslon. The enter-
prise consisted in the writing and pub-
lication of a volume composed of ,'orig-
inal :. contributions by "

the \u25a0 members,
•'For Revenue Only." Under the
chairmanship of Harry W. Wack— the

' -
;

\u25a0 acknowledged author and chief •;\u25a0 execu-
tive of tfce idea, ;a3 well as contrib- .' utor of a very smart story entitled "Mr.

:"Wilkes ofHarvard"— the general com-
>\u25a0;
'

mittee set to work;and inthree months''
time from .its inception the perfected
result presented, itself for popular rec-. ognition. Its success has justified the
sanguine hopes ;of its projectors. Tiie'
book is a handsome large quarto. of 350
pages, bound in a cover of:original \u25a0 de--
sign, containing . upward -of a score of
literary,: articles, supplemented .with*a
history of the :St. Paul Press club, and
embellished with numerous portraits. It
is dedicated to the Hon. Charles".; E.
Flandrau, "the pioneer jurist, the ver-
satile advocate, the judicial journalist,

\u25a0
\u25a0 the perennial gentleman." \u25a0

. Now is the time to attend
to your Furs for next Winter.

.Anything you want stored
1

"

:^or repaired we will send for,
and our charges ? are \u25a0 very

- moderate. Garments ordered
or bought NOW can be got

X: $10 to $50 less ;than1 next
fall. We move to oar

\u25a0k i*bimm \u25a0 ,

NEW
STORE,

i99 and 101 E.Sixth Street,
On or about Aug. 15th. •

ranscmThorton.
Collars and Cuffs

||| LAUNDERED,

ONE CENT
v'
'. 50 Piece* Rougls-Dry, 81. ,
;MerrillLaundry Company

51 West TMrfStreet -Tel. 288.
*

SUNDAY DEVELOPMENTS.
INTERVIEWS WITH EriLE ALLENiAND

•
LULU LEYDE.

- ' :-
- . -:

"

x.
" '

.WIDE. INTEREST :SINiA AIB.,

AllenHas Many Visitors Bat Does •

Not Talk to Them ofithe Trag-
edy—He Tells a Globe Reporter

•;;-.-He Never Met
~
Clapp ;'.at .\u25a0 the 1- '

t/eydo Residence— Says Handy
'
Could Not Sea at

'
Distance He

• Was
-

Standing
—

lialu Saw. r;

y \u25a0 Something IIn:Clapp's .Hand
—

\u25a0

.\u25a0 .
--

Not Sure It Was a ;Kevolver—-
The Inquest Begins Today. .

..- Sunday pawed -quietly and' was ;'un-
marked "by any new jdevelopments in•
the Alleil-Clapp homicide case. ,!.; \u25a0 j
;.; Ehle Allen was found in the county ,
jail made fairly comfortable-: by his
family, ;who:had

"
supplied him with'\u25a0

everything needed to make his confine-
ment as bearable as possible. :

'
;^-. ;•; v

: Allday long a stream of ", his friends
were passing in and out of:.the county

jail. Sheriff Chapel was as obliging as
possible, and allowed.ail wiiodesired to

\u25a0 visit the unfortunate \u25a0 young jman free
access for the '\u25a0 asking. ?>' Allen received

'

all carters pleasantly, but did not talk
of the tragedy. ;~-l\

'.,'•'- \-,':.•" -S~i -',"",: y,-
--?:, Not alone in this city, but throughout
th country,

-
the|case has excited|the

greatest of interest. *.; Local? representa-

tives of the leading papers in the coun-
try have been . kept busy with inquiries
concerning' the :case and f:its |develop-
ment. Allen is wellknown in many of
the larger :cities ":of the country, and

(

those who know him are evincing the
greatest concern in the outcome of the

iaffair. r.v-0;i;V ':r^'-'-' '\u25a0".'\u25a0' .: -.../.I--,;
V,A careful review of all that has been
saidvand that lias. been altegea as hav-
ing been ,said ;by principals and iwit-'
nesses leads the police department to
the radical conclusion that. some one is:

grievously or intentionally. misstating
, facts. The various stories are conflict-;
ing inthe extreme, and not borne out
by the natural conditions or the scene of
the trouble. The:;story /as ;:related by
Mr.< liaudy, comes into direct conflict
.with that of the two women who reside
at 130 .West Fourth street. V. . -" :

'\u0084' The ladies of the Fuller residence,

who. itis claimed, were eye-witnesses
of the affair, weres:seen: by a iGlobe
reporter afternoon. But both
had received positive instructions . from
bounty Attorney Butler not to'J talk on
the subject, aud all efforts to obtain
their version of the encounter proved
futile. :\u25a0:<;,:>•\u25a0.-.:\u25a0; --'..:: -??:;\u25a0\u25a0-•,; •

,'.<:\u25a0\u25a0 ':\u25a0;..; the inquest -y,
-
:'\u25a0•=;. ,^

:willbegin this morning at 10 o'clock at
Danapier's undertaking rooms, and all
who know anything about the case will
be given an' opportunity -to tell their
story. It isia matter of £ speculation \u25a0

whether Ehle Allen willtake the stand
and talk or whether he v will rest h is
case t.upon what other witnesses will
tell.;-Under the law;he ;may use |to
testify at the inquest, and his attorneys
may take advantage; of this prerogative;

-
«.. A.GLOBE reporter called at the county
| jailjest ay afternoon and had a brief
visit withEhle Allen. Leaving a group
of friends, he greeted the scribe pleas-
antly, and for the first time wna willing
to make, a;few statements concerning. the affair. ;. :f7L": : -^i±~ :>j:\*->

\u25a0 ;"So many things
'
ha»e been 'isaid by

people who know nothing • about it,"he
said. "Uiat I;am willing to at least let
you correct a few things. Mr. Clapp
never called with me .norIalone at the
house 130 1 West $ Fourth street. ;jldo
not understand how. these women came
to make such

-
a'- statement. i;Ihave

known \u25a0 John r Clapp in the past, but for
more than a year 1 have- not seen him
to speak to. In;. fact, our •acquaintance

:has not been a strong one. Ihave never
had any quarrel or difficulty withhim
about any cause whatever. i\cannot

. give an explanation of this trouble. It
allwent like aflash,' and 1did not real-
ize that he had been hurtv let alone
killed." \u25a0;•:•.\u25a0 vr^r-V-"^:- . .- - :v '\u25a0I
&VAllen was asked concerning the story
told by WilliamC. Handy, and ;he jbe-
came indignant about it. "Why, it was
impossible for:him-toj see • anything
from tne place where he alleges |he was

;standing. 'iOther people close by could
ionly see the outline of all three -of us as
we <stood there in the shadow of the
buildings. Besides, but a few moments
passed, inwhich: the;trouble took place.
He says that he followed ice a 'number
ofblocks, when infact Idid not1iiave
time to travel that distance before being;
placed under arrest," •" '

; . :•.
:Further than this Allendid not desire
to speak on the case, a He prefers to let
the story come out at the trial.=Itis
plainly visible that he feels deeply the
situation .'• he :is ;in, and especially the

, fact . that a human flife:should -nave :

been sacrificed at his hands.
". •:'<\u25a0'

V Lulu Leyde :was ;still retained' in the
woman's .ward; of : the ;jail. j She :had

!the '\u25a0\u25a0; freedom 5 ofIthe \u25a0\u25a0: corridor, and a
large 5 bunch ;of roses graced a table
near which she was silling when the
reporter called. :;i?-.: ;.-..;C:-:.' \u25a0!<\u25a0 : '-\u25a0, \u25a0

ft;Her mother had arrived in the city,
and came ;in\to J see :her when the
Globe man retired. The young wom-
an ;looked;pale» and was ;under a con-
siderable :

istrain % over i,theItrouble in
. which she was partially involved. .?
V "'ln view of .< the ;,. fact that so much
has been said about your part lin the'
affair, 1 called to see if you desired to

:make any:statement?" \u25a0-.'.' ,:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-..".. ;.::y
"'

'';/\u25a0\u25a0 Miss
• Leyde 'looked up quickly and

said that,much had been attributed to
her ;which|she )had never iexpressed.'
She made at remarkable statement;,
which flatlycontradicts the story given
the

*
Globe"1 byithe \u25a0' inmates vof;ithe

house at 130 West Fourth street. .Miss
Leyde saW :"Ido not live at 130 West
Fourth street. Mr."Allen 5 bad ;rented
the ;room|simply

'
for \ the \u25a0 purpose of

having fa convenient jplace ;where we. might meet, ihave been there but a-
few times." '\u25a0\u25a0 %£k. ;-' \u25a0•' \u25a0•;' \u25a0•'-\u25a0' :;

-
\u25a0-.>>•-:•'-":.-:

"Didyou :know John Clapp .in his
'

lifetime?" '."v ;\u25a0 r.-.;.:.. .' -->-^;- v...,]
;.**>o,sir," came the prompt reply. "I

knew very tittleof him and have . never
met him.gThe story that |he called[on
me at the \Fourth street house is not
true. He was never there, either alone

, or withMr. Allen." -^';';?t^:f;:
"Didyou see Clapp draw arevolver or

have one Inhis hand?"

—
'

•, :.'-^r^%~:-i'--^
\u25a0 "1cannot say that he had a revolver.

: Isaw something bright glisten >in5his|
hand, but fora moment only.'. Itmight \
have been a revolver," and had the

'
ap- :

- pearance of one." ;: " /; \u25a0

-
f-i->^?

\ "Didyou know that Mr.Allen was on
the other side *of:the street

~
twhen :you <

I crossed iiy^.^C^;tl7-d':*:%i'??k?iXs
I

-
"No, sir. Iwas looking for f him, butI

I had no idea who it was. Isaw a man
I walking on the opposite side of the

i street, and ran over for protection." t?
. : These answers on? thefpart of tl.e;

\u25a0 young, woman only deepen the jmystery
j which surrounds the sad affair. If she-

could not tell what Clapp had in his
I hand, then sit wasIimpossible « for any:
i one on the opposite side of the street to
I\u25a0 see. what transpired. Ifher 'story is
! accepted as true, then Handy must be

mistaken, IfHandy is right, then the':
, woman lies deliberately. 5 .-.«-• * '-".;;.-";
-it11s SI rather gpeculiar that \u25a0 murder
should followin tiki lace of the facts;
that neither Lulu Leydo nor Ehle Allen
admit of any special acquaintance with
'John Clapp. vV';-'"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ;v'.'

;

v:;\u25a0' :':'\u25a0 I*.;?-
—

The weapon which was found by the
police was a black japanned one, with
not a single bright spot upon it.^fhe ?
mystery of the light is stillas deep and
unsolved as em; and perhaps itoday's j
inquiries may develop the f true;facts In1

the case. The press and police depart-
ment have been kept guessing about
the matter, and it was with the greatest
of difficulty;that any of the facts were*
ascertained. The V,conflicting *jstories :

that have been told only tend tomix up
matters stillworse, and a jury willhave
to determine* th*troth and veracity of
the different witnessed y"v;/,^'lVS:r.

y;What ;
-
is

*
considered as the most re-

markable feature iof;the affair is the
fact thatiLulu> Leyde 4 should $'\ have
crossed the street for protection at the ;

hands of a man whom she did not know*
at a distance. ;She was directly in front
of the door of the Rouse In which itis;
alleged she :had a room. A few steps

-would have taken her under ;the protec-
»iou of the premises and among \u25a0 'people^
. whom she % was acquainted with. No-i
stranger would have entered the buna"-"5
Iing after i-her. .Had she followed IMS \u25a0

line of action there would not have been
a quarrel or murder •\u25a0

'.. —-'
>.;Chief of Police Clark was' seen late;
last evening and asked ifthure wereiany-
!new developments. ;;He:said that !the:
only startling bit:of news of> the)d#
;was the story ot Mr.Handy. "If
saw what he claims," said' the chief",

'
he should have come hero on the ;night \u25a0

of the V. trouble, jHeSihas gbeen lons ]
enough inoffice to bo familiar with the f

'Workings of the police department. His
'

failure to report to us ou Friday night*
seems very strange. V,The two

*
ladies fii

-the Fuller house may know something'
IbutIhave not been informed as =to the \u25a0

•
nature ofItheir £ knowledge. Their in-
structions were to keep stilluntil called
onIby5 the

*
authorities, and ? they Jare :

obeying: to th* letter. There is abso-
lutely nothing new in the case.". S\

MUSICAL TALENT IXST. PAUL.

Anthony H. Warner :Soon ;to ? Ap-
.;;penr inOpera. ;^- .'"'

The past week lias observed the re-
turn home of Anthony H. Waiftier,' who,
:for the last rive and a? half years, has
studied :voice fculture, with the bestI

:masters in Europe." \u25a0> St." Paul ".recalls
IMr. Wagner, before he left for;Europe,
as a large, handsome, smooth-faced boy,
;who occasionally appeared as a member
of an opera cast. Over rive years a*o,
at the ursout solicitation of the musical
judges "of1this city ana me East, the -,
young man. Went to5Europe jwithZ&:

'firmly set purpose to treat his lute to:
the ablest "conduct of the masters iv•

Florence, Koine.
'Naples, .\u25a0 and '\Milan.

\u25a0 He first visited Blasco,' then Chiiria and >

San 'j,(.Giovanni. Finally, attracted Jby.
\u25a0 the popular workof the famous Arriz-
'zabalaif a, Mr.-Wagner 5 presented •' him-
self at jthis % master's", studio^'';; While
others had taught him;the basso reg-

istration \- and :qualities, Arrizzabalaga
at once discovered in his student a';rich
and brilliantly-pitched baritone. Now
came a term of severe study.r;llThe work
of previous years was •in a-"measure
]modified.^ The result warrants the ;ask;
for one St.*Paul boy has today ' one of
the most versatile baritone voices in the-
country, iiaure!, in/< Milan;.predicted
eminence tor .iir.Wanner- when . the
latter sang for him,; from "La Scala."
Sijrnor CarbQui.- whom we reuie-mber as

\u25a0:haviii-e' appeared \u25a0 in
*America,' speaks

readily of Mr. Warner's superior talent.
>. « The tendency .• of. Mr. Warner's \u25a0 pur-
pose is toward opera, in which he lias
trained himself. withthe success which
comes only, from earnest ami devoted'

study iunder
'
masterly;. direction. His'

repertoire ;embraces ;a varied "book of
English and Italian operas, in the ren-
dition of winch a very fervid dramatic

\u25a0 force is exemplified in the young artist's
:. work. Inhis'stmly :,of:dramatic -inter-
pretation :lie lias :submitted himself ;to
the critics of:Spain, ,Germany, France
and New York with the ,result that lie
will,be the-; leading baritone for an';
opera ? company touring the United
(States next season. By acompact with
his managers ;Mr. Wagner 5 will not oe
permitted to sins, publicly here <until
his formal appearance siu opera. ; Add
Mr..Wa»tu«r to \u25a0 the i-.prospective igood
work ofthe Schubert club, progressing
inthe enterprise of its president, Mrs.
iiussell-ii.Dorr, and St. Pant is indeed
impressing :itself ;\u25a0 upwn ;the lyricand
dramatic stage..'/- ..v/-.'.k>;..-. j;;.-.-s_"--*-.-.-j.?ii

TANNER UKi-; miOWNINGk

Ben Donaldson, of Margaret

Js.
'

\u25a0-

"
Street, the Unfortunate. '. \u25a0 .:.

The central police « station here - was
notified at 7:50 o'clock, yesterday morn-
ing by the Margaret street police sta-
tion; that Va.}young \u25a0; man \u25a0" named
Ben ;..Donaldson, >of;.':this :

-
city, had

been drowned at Tanner's lake, on .the
Hudson road, about £S o'clock % Sunday
morning. At7:38 a. m. the coroner of-
Washington county, under whose juris-
diction the case would come, was .noti-
fledof the drowning. ;.->.?y;>, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• ,'.'\u25a0

'

;The reportiis \u25ba that Donaldson, who \u25a0

was about nineteen Iyears": old, accom-
;panied by several other young." fellows,
;went % out ito v Tanner's ;lake Saturday
night to take a swim. Among those in
the party were a young j;fellow named

sFarrell,' another Starkey by name, and
'

.Kief 3and^McCoy. >. There T were two
others t;whose names could not ;'•.be

;.learned. Farrelliana |Donaldson ;;got
'

\u25a0 into"a boat |and pushed oat \from the
shore. When they bad proceeded some
distance Donaldson suggested that they
would better go out where ;the ;\u25a0 water
was a little deeper. The % FarreilSboy
negatived this fproposition and threw
out the^anchor. Donaldson {then cove
into the water.VHe. soon came jup and
besan struggling for his life.He shouted
toFarrell for, assistance, kFarrell tried
to get to him, but could not reach him
intime. 7 A.littleafter 7 o'clock yester-
day morning Farrell 'reported, the case .
to1 the »Margaret ;police * station, and.
asked the ;officers there where he could
procure '< some •1apparatus 3;forv drag-
ging4 the *lake.:« As

*
the i>:Margaret;

police station id not 4have any of the
desired apparatus, Farrell was referred
to the Ducks police station. There he
was sent to some oneIwhose name was

"
not ascertained, who was said to have a.
complete foutfit tor J: the >.recovery Iof:

\u25a0 bodies. i»:r.x>v,,--:;'.i_^'; ;,*u;-;•;;:).-;-:/a^"-it-V;
: Ben Donaldson !was a son "of John
Donaldson, alcarpenter, \u25a0\u25a0 and resided •

withbis father at 732 Margaret street.

O Worth a Oulnea a Box. Q
- X Stubborn ; ' \u25a0 tendencies X
5 SC }to digestive Itroubles \ X
\u25a0Q;

:in'children will;always yX.'

..O yield to a mild dose :q

Beecham's
Pills

(TastciessJ
a; cents a box £%

#000000000=
•

LESSON OH S-LF-DEML
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST HELD UPAS

'

THE MODEL

':' ;''>."'J;-JJj^ ';'i»-'.,—.-... .^jy^f;'.:; MUM.
ANNIVERSARY OF THE1SAINT.'
gl^a«w»»vr<'''-^s' '^-":v">.ji
\u0084.

-
,- - r-;r^^^i^p^s_^^Pi|-.fc_a_

Or. H.ffron;Preaches ::•*_*• Strong

J.^J andIPractical Sermon at'tbo

JJ- : Oathedral on Temperance
—

J .̂J Dwells Upon Self-Dental, On.
;'.J; of tbe. Most Important of

"
Ban... man Attainments. i-f.:'-:"*'-/''• *•**•

;.';-"-.',-".> \u0084:•,-*- .\u25a0•--.-.•-..-.--:-.-_;«'-: SOU.

J. Yesterday 3 morning Dr.Heffron 1-*6

.livered a sermon at|the Cathedral on
Ihe*virtue of temperance. andVthe t|i'st_
of St. John Baptist. rYesterday yt'<a\
the St. John's Day and the sermon was-";pertinent to the event.JJ Following is an.
;abstract of the sermon :J'"v:V*v

- • J1303
;.:iWe celebrate this season -of the _.*&_£
the nativity of St.*John the Baptist. St.
John the Baptist % was the1procurser of:

\u25a0our blessed ILord Himself. It,was _t.
John. the Baptist who

"
called as a voice

:out in the desert, "Prepare ye the way
of the ;Lord and make tstraight ilii.

'
paths:" St. John the Baptist was re-
matkable'Jf6"t his manly virtue; _he was
remarkable for hisstrength of character,

"and tf
*

we*mayJ single _out one.of the
causes which to the eyes of mau w_s';

the most productive, in bringing about
this strength of ;:character, 'we shallname the virtue of self-ienlal.Jv-yV; ,-.;.;

"•'';Christ," the Redeemer, chose !St Jqbri.
tobelli),precursor.; _ chose

"
him tto;gu"

th'ttii'd announce to
'"

the.people the
.coming of the Redeemer; and among
all the virtues that jhe possessed, the

'
most eminent was that of self-denial.

- "

-,: What is the meaning of virtue? Does
virtue mean a passive !state 1of ?;one's
mind.a fixed, an invariable, rule inone's

'Conduct?' sDoes ?. virtue S mean„compla-
cency?: _Dt»e* virtue mean' the exterior
eraces;. ond.attractions which we often
observe adorning the persons of those
about us? Virtue, my;brethren," means

'

all those- only In\u25a0'= its \u25a0 effects. <;\u25a0Itmeans
\u25a0 all those only in*a

'secondary meaning
: attributed to:.the word. Virtue means

"\u25a0 strength; ;'virtue means ;manliness and
womanliness: virtue means manhood
and womanhood. . <; -;, •:-H;
,-St. Johu the Baptist sent some of his ,

Idisciples to our.blessed Lordto, as ;if.
He was indeed the Messiah who: was to
come, or if "He was ." Eiias, or s whether

fthey might expect yet Ianother one
Christ sent back word of alt the worts
He had done, mid He asked .those who
went forth into;the

'
desert !; wliereiSt..

'John baptised: ; "Didyou go out," says'
He, "tosee a reed shaken by.the wind?
Did you go into the desert to see a man
clothed insoft garments? Behold, those
who are clothed iin soft garments are to

;be -found in the houses; of.:.kings/;
St. John.-: was in the jdesert. -What
hen; was the .. secret- -;_. of :-,;.• the
treiizth: of

'
character;. exhibited by

St.John the Baptist. :It was self-denial.--
and it is related, ifImistake not, in
Holy Scripture, that among those things
which.St. 'John denied, himself J was
wine. St. John

'
didrnot.drink;wine..

The use of 1. wine .in5 the \ times ,of "\u25a0 S_i 1
John had !a-different -, meaning than .»_,
our day. Wine in those days was ajsn
sumed almost a necessary of,life; how
itis more or:less :of a

'
luxury, and yj»tj

St. John did not f:drink Wine-.'.*. £__\u25a0*:
therefore, was an exemplar of temped
ance; be was a.-mooeirtoltheClrristiaJ*;-
mau.. This virtue is one that oush't jo-
be lauded most heartily incur day. i.v:'
RIask women, are you sad. and do yqu
not

'
.weep. for people '\u25a0" who

"
are f.eifi-

slaved by intemperance? And 1ask of'
men,' what has been your |experience if,-
you have been ,the victims yourselves;."

:ifyou have been wrecked; in business;
if you have been cursed

-
with a dru-6-:;

avd for a sou? How can' a father say
that he is not in:favor of temperance,!
and an; enemy: to intemperance? II
shall not -be =unreasonable. Iknow as._
well;as you can 'tell. there/ is no'
harm in taking a glass of ib-gec-jte willed;
"and Ikiiowas well".ai .you can tellyrcfe,*
mat itis no sin; then will sa^, :,
"Why not give mc liberty? 1take wliafl"
wish, and ? when "I;feel? that 1 have
enoiisrh Ilet it alone, "SLfiyou - are pos- \u25a0\u25a0.
sessed ot that

'
self-control, you are. in- '\u25a0\u25a0

deed, fortunate; a but :d*not ;- forget, I'
pray you, that there is soiii_tl.in_ else
;asked of sensible Christians. We must:
not only consider , ourselves.' but must
consider the evilof example. Ifa father
drinks moderately, why -not the son?
Ifa father frequents saloons ? and gam-

. biinsr houses, men why cauuot the son'
do likewise..- My;.brethren, do not mis-
take my meaning in

'
this; respect; '.we

must work; it;is not enough for us to
[profess that we love our "Die-sen Lord;

we- nrast -be
'

willing?to labor for the
virtue which He has recognized.

~
My brethren, we must not forget

'
this

simple ..lesson; IfweImust "control" our-
selves; we must be active in the practice
of self denial. .Today, ontthe •occasion

;of -the celebration of the feast of St.
John the Baptist while we admire the
great privilege which was his. to be the
precursor of Christ; :while-;we admire
the praise bestowed -upon .- film\u25a0by the

1 Redeemer Himself, while =we;admire
all the virtues of his character. let us
not forget to select r one .- of;ihem :;and
imitate it,SlidIrecommend to youstne
one of self denial, this great virtue, the
;virtue of. temperance. \u25a0':\u25a0 ; \u25a0".: :;s

piMRS. WIIJ-ls- IU.V-.KAI_. J*
Ceremony at Chris. Church—Xo-

table Attendance. .;
- .-"•'

J At4.p. in, yesterday Rev. Charles D.
Andrews r pronounced f, the impressive
and beautiful Episcopal service for the
dead over the remains of :Mrs. John W.v• Willis, wife;; of;Judge Willis, of .the
Ramsey county district court, at Christ

-church.;*The' edifice ;was well.filled
with people anxious to pay their last

; tribute Jof ."respect', to ? the deceased.
Judges J;Oris," Kerr,.Egau.

'
:Brill•;. and

Kelly, Judge Willis''associates .on.the'
bench, were present in.a body. vDeputy
clerks of J the district court.'M.'J. Red-*
ding. M.J. Donnelly, also '[Capt M. J.
O'Connor, Senator "^ Ignatius

"
Donnelly,:

.H.J. HornJ*and
'

many others were in
3 attendance. ..\u25a0.-..

- -
-;'-:•-? • j\u25a0'

Hey. Dr. Andrews, the rector, net
the remains at the door, and the soil'

: emn procession passed ud the aisle to- the altar, tbe rector, reading, mean? 1

J .while,:' the service of the dead. Then.
:came the Scriptural reading, followed
by the chant "Lord, let':__•:know the** 'number -;of ;my

'
days, that

-
I\u25a0-, may tbo

-
'

"certified? how longIlive.'! The choir,
sung "Jesus. Lover of>"My

'
Soul," and

\u25a0 'ANearer, My God, to Tfiee." The creed-; was', said, and the Lord'sIprayer J was
solemnly repeated. After the services
-were over. > the coffin,>supported \u25a0\u25a0: by

i Alfred & Hall, Arthur ;U.
-
Otis," L _U

Mack ay, C. H. Fautleroy, jE. P. San--
born, and Mr. Whitaker, was |carried to
the hearse, followed by the mourners,

; and. then ;the - lung line Vof t carriages
formed]into line, and ,the cortege took.
its course to Oakland. . j.

—-—————————___ :^

- -J.C.':,J;»' ST. JOHN'S DAY

WillBe"Celebrated ]by the Union
.J'-J^,J;J:;}J ;,:'_. -Francalse.7JJJl:;;_: ]:

'
.-;

' Today' Union Francaise will: cele-
brate St. John's day in a manlier befit,
ting the occasion. St. John is the patron
saint of the French Canadians, and the-
Union Francaise will]turn out today to

\u25a0; do honor to his memory. At 9 this'
morning the members willattend mass

jJat the Church St. Louis. There willbe
a procession, and Inthe afternoon the. members iwill bold a basket ipicnic at;; Comopark."_y . ; v̂ -j . ; •

!- -JJ;7.^^J'J.jTh_^_J_dl__t;;; J. J.... J
J The pleasant effect and perfect safety
I withwhichladies may use the California
I liquid laxatlvts Syrup of Figs, under alt
Iconditions

'
makes ittheir favori o rem-

.- edy. To get the true and genuine article
look for the name of.- the California Fig

1I Syrup Co., printed near the bottom ofs|:the package,' \u25a0"-\u25a0
" *"

->r>, --=

StiIDAY AT THE LAKES.
iTHAT'S WHERE fST.yPAUL PEOPLE

WERE YESTEMAY.
'-

1 J?m&,---, \u25a0• ..-.
---

-..v-.«M_-_M-_l-_--g|iE|E_^SS__^
GREAT THRONG AT WILDWOOO

20,000 at Como— 8.000 at
*
Phateo

-;> —
Trains Crowded Willi St.

Paul People < Going to White

'.'X^i'Bet^jMO.fatbinouinhA
—

The
Afternoon and I-vening Were

;,^vPerf.ct.:_^'..---j:^a;;-r;";::;JV'
.;...\u25a0?.. r*-.';\ Wf-r*w-.

--
:.*:f-;,-;;-»^~.-. -zrx..=\u25a0-• •\u25a0 V-'.'\u25a0:

|^Another large crowd visited Wild-
wood yesterday afternoon .and spent a
delightful time. The large, new steam-
er, a. wellas tbe smaller one, was kept.- busy all day taking %parties out for a

-fewhours' pleasure, across and around
the lake, which was a little too rough

:during the early part of the day to be
pleasant for rowing. Tbe Jevening watt
an ideal one at the lake, and numbers of

\people were out in sail and row boats
untilvery late. The afternoon ,being
very warm, the

;toboggan slide J was in]
demand ;;but the;roller, coaster. is the
great attraction at ;Wildwood.this sum-
mer, as ;many, as 700 people riding on it
during the day yesterday. H ;-J' J J.:

Seibert's band, under the direction of
George ;Seibert Jr., gave ;twoiconcerts,
during the afternoon and evening, and'
these were much enjoyed by the visit-
ors. ;\u25a0^y^-^'4li

i.i^~^- ;• j-t;J
Manager Ltvermore has -. bonked £_»*.-

eral .large picnics for the coming week,
among which ItheIoue to 'he

'
held at

Silver . lake,:,' by -the Sunday school of
St. Peter's church, of ten's bluff, on-
Wednesday v.of-,this ;week, is the only
one ? that '•has } not already Sbeen Jan- 4
nouuce'l. \u25a0 _v ;.}r!-.<a •r"-.'\u25a0 './:i";',.,p™ ;;._.'.:•?' [••. \u25a0.

;'-'-\u25a0•..-.'\u25a0:- ..' - . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"..-J-: i-'- -•---_-'}'
*'•_',..-\u25a0.' '\u25a0\u25a0-<;' -JAtComo Park. -'•'•.. -»--..- '..*..,,..,-
-

4.Como park was yesterday the Jscene
;of another immense thxoug of people.
Electric cars X with>,trailers *were run
during the afternoon twominutes and J-
.a

-
halfiapart,"^and .every % train

_ was \u25a0

crowded until there was not standing 1

room. \u0084\u25a0-\u25a0.-:;- ... -'\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0'.-. ;;'..;;;:rj'. '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-}

y:\Seibert's band gave an .afternoon and
an evening concert, both of which were
g00d. .:,;.: \u0084'..J';JJJ .*-~ 'y~,~:i:^::y^'J'' A\ -'-1

'\u25a0':.r~ Both Como and Harriet.'were* yester-
day visited by a representative, of the
.Globe,5 and "r toJhis surprise he found :
fullya third more people at .Como-'- than'

iat Harriet"'|It'is by. this
-
time pretty -i,well demonstrated that J tit.Paul- was in

need of a resort likeComo ana that tne
place is appreciated. ..;.'- ..' -y\

JjjJ.:J;'-- 'At.PhalenJP-^k^^-JJ'JJj-;
'ySomething over 2.000 people enjoyed

'
1themselves at .Phaieniy park yesterday.
afternoon aud J. evening. There JV.was
music," dimcing, boating aud "*. a balloon.
ascension. park is distinctively

\u25a0 pleasure ground- %, First wardJ
People.;. TV hen the park is neveloped as

;

Como is it willstand 'among the most..popular parks of the Northwest. .-:;'". J,

i^?SUNDAY OUTING NOTES. J ']

;.;'" There were fully .20.000 people at
LCorap yesterday afternoon. ;'~.-/';~:- ;",

*
-,'

'..From -\u0084000 to s,uo_ people, put inyes-'
terday afternoon at Pnaleu. .. ( ."..'" ;,!J est "Northern :trains of yesterday
Ijpund for Hotel Lafayette, were all full;
.to overflowing with St. Paul people. •£;;.-,
,*:Si. Paul presented a

'
deserted appear-;

_auce -afternoon. The majority :
of the population -was ;at soma lake re-"
sort. ;r,;.?V-_ -„.,r>v'..-.: \u25a0).

~ -y'^-i-. \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
Every passenger train -; of;the Dv1uth•

yesterday was .crowded* witn St"-
-•£UiU'pe()ple""g6in_f lo and coming ffom;

3 whiteBear lake resOTtSj^^^fg^fj^J
_, .Yesterday after nobitand evening were .
-pertett-.: The rain --of the -morning left1

the- atmosphere just cool enough lobe:
The clouds rolled away

Ibefore noon,: leaving|the ]sky clear and;
'blue, and itremained so the remainder
of the day. . ; ' "'*----- --

=

?\u25a0-:- Whisky, $1125 Quart rßottle. 1
When you want a whisky for medic-

inalS use": you t want 'tit;pure.; ;,**Royal
?Ruby?' Rye Whisky is guaranteed pure
in every .;particular, and.recommended
for the aged, the invalid aud. the con-"•
valescent. ;.-Bottled only at distillery. "...
:;: RUBY POUT WHS--. :J \u25a0;
V Taste of this wine, and you willknow
why wiicall it "Royal." A glass held
ud to the light will show why.we call it
Ruby. Itis grand Insicknessan- eon-,
valeseenee, or where .a'; strength, ning

=cord 1 \u25a0is|required, -
recommended by.

druggists aud physicians. .Be sure you j
get "Royal Ruby;" don't v let \dealers

\u25a0• impose ou you with something "just as
Igood." ?_ Sold fonly1in%bottles; \u25a0 price,-
quarts, $1. Sold 'by. Kennedy &Chit-> tenden, 5 East -Third.street, St. Paul,

tMinn.
-

V„.J^-' .\u25a0*.\u25a0':• \u25a0:. .?•\u25a0?--.\u25a0> y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0
\u25a0 , BILLIARD CONTEST

\u25a0Between Sampson
'

and Thayer' "
Resins Tontghr. "J";

V*Beginning with tonight. and for alter-
nate evenings and afternoons this week,

-
Sampson 'and Thayer will.give billiardJ

•
exhibitionslat J Foley's. Sampson will}
play fourteen-inch balk lineand-Thayer :
straight rail. Points to the number of
1,000 are to be played. yiy^^yy^. J"-
Excursion to- AsbaryPark^iN/ J.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. Co.
willsett ;excursion 5 tickets!to r Asbury,

;Park, N. J. and returnIfromiall points
on its lines July 7th, Sth; and ;9tli,.Rood
returning until July 16th. withprivilege
of extension untilSeptember! first, pro-:

\u25a0 vided the return portion of- the ticket 13
deposited with Joint Agent at As-

•bury SPark
*,on '-.'\u25a0 or:bclurc July _"15th.

Tickets willbe
'

validIfor*passage Ivia
New York, and will.be issued for the
outward journey via B.&O. R. R. and
Washington, and for return journey, via
any of the other, through lines..:
-ftThe round triprate fromChicago will
be $-2.00 and correspondingly low from

'

all other points on1the B. &O. system.
;~ -.Tickets willalso be sold at all princi-
pal offices jthroughout :the West- and,

;JJorthwest. ii--*'.\u25a0-->/."\u25a0-,'_*_-.
'
I.;

iFor information in detailIaddress
~
L.

,§. Allen.;Asst G. P. A.. B."&0.
;R.R.,--

Grand Central Depot, Chicago, 111. j.-. _;
: LOCAL DOTS. *''j3|j||§

-yy . -. .
-

\u25a0 *
'- The 'steamer Pittsburg, of'JfheiDli-;
ihond Jo line, arrived 3 from St. Louis
last evening, having on|board a . large

.number of Southern tourists, fy;?|^ ,' <j-y

The Populist administration of
"the;

past year must have ibeen regarded a..very rotten affair by the leaders of
'
that

party since the convention
_

refused |to
indorse it or permit its head to be con-

-1sidered
'
for renoininatlon.— Fargo Ar-

ipi*.--/;.V:--'-: :/\u25a0\u25a0'•'\u25a0\u25a0 ';''\u25a0•::\u25a0 '\u25a0''v'.--^---'-"^'.
Ia——

—
—^^^**^*^^^"—

—
**^—™.

We Have High Opinion
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla at our house and with
good reason. .. For eight years Iwas trouble
withrliemnalt-m and ___r__Bf§__
all remedies failed to _H ____,
help mc except

' w^^^^jEßi
"Hood's Sarsaparilla.

- -
I.v. \u25a0 ;_'"- SM

_i_o many others, I. . Mb fl^VL
have _ not 's. takeu ]itj_' l̂^W;;•^ :̂;'iff/Pi
steadily ;;only when I'j^Vj T*f';
the pains cams on^f;-,''v;j^__-B^'f?;.V _S_B> \
but .it;has \ always

f SPV^A V H|'
given me relief. For> *Wfeflß^_?-TJ^ai
many \years.past :I;- %£JBgi§~^^* Außßi \u25a0\u25a0

was trnnblsd with
'
yf&KjhgjimSw'

quinsy. Since .airing i|fi§_P?'l|_____^ >

. food's Sarxaparilla I'C'-B -__-E__^S^j|
have Dot had a single ;attac!.. When auy of
my familyIare taken jsick

_
iheyjresort \tohood's SiarsapartllaJ^ll might write several

Hood's Cures
pages in praise of this excellent madiciue.''
T. ff.Hacs. 708 Penn^Av-..1Pittsburgh. I'a.

.fciMood's
_

# are pur.1. ;vegetable, aud
do i. uot 1purge, paiu:or grips, bold by \ tit

\u25a0. druggißta '-* .---,1?jx*.vr-
-- --, .---''•-_.- ;•~t \u25a0\u0084-.;:--;:;;.'

..s*r.'-jv_c:s-_w -\u25a0' '\u25a0'-\u25a0 - .-\u25a0':' .'\u25a0'- -\u0084-\u25a0??\u25a0.. -..

... \u0084 LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK.

.After La Scfppe
The system needs a stimulant;
something to build up strength;

CL •;-there is nothing so good \u0084--

1| :as a pure Port Wine— ';"r:--;: ';:/:^^^^H
"EOYALBUBY" POBT WINE

is pure.
Absolutely pure. .

::? Convalescents will-find it a : :. i : -?m
flesh producer,

s-l1 an appetizer, 7 jjl|^SJ^J^S3 :|SB|
v: a strengthening cordial for the weak

fjf| and aged, and those reduced by -
.\u25a0'.\u25a0 v~.-'- '-.;;- 'I- .-;J'L;.--.'»i\"--'-i.V1 ":'\u25a0\u25a0'.'.". .".'\u25a0' '!•\u25a0 •-,;\u25a0- ; -. :..-;.v... . . '

\. •

•-': iil,v.«- wasting disease. . - - '

V".-

--\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0Try it this spring instead 1 "\u25a0•\u25a0•"•-\u25a0 ->-\u25a0•\u25a0 v*\u25a0 --•\u25a0\u25a0fj -. -f;•;ALj<lli;:tliio

-
DUllUg lilolt/diU. . .:

? of a patent medicine. ":; :- *|||
;' '\u25a0 ; Remember, jf •;;Slffß |®|| :-j|i|II

"Royal Ruby"
-

Brand is what
you want
No substitute "Just as good" willdo.
We guarantee every bottle aver, five years
old at time of bottling. • Your dealer may
say his is, but lie;does not know it as a

: fact. We do, and will give ? $500.00
reward for any bottle found under five

p;: iiyears old or in any way adulterated. g|f|
H®*sl.oo pep quart bottles; $10.00 per case ofa

\u25a0\ ':\u25a0: dozen quarts. .-?V1 dozen sent, express paid, to
. :

\u25a0 any address within 200 miles of St. Paul, :on
receipt of $12.00.

KENNEDY & CHITTENDEN,
No. 5 E. third St., St. Paul, Minn

•\u25a0 |The Globe IBSfililll-..
:

: . Reduced invPrice.

-THP-iV-PA'rillMfi ' :;
-•\u25a0 cv - '

v:" :
'

NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER
•; Placed Within the Reach of All. ;

From and after May ist the subscription rates
of the St. Paul ;Daily and Sunday Globe

willbe as follows: :
;-

Daily and Sunday by mail or carrier, \u25a0 \u25a0

Fifty Cents; Per Month.
Daily and Sunday by mail in advance, :'; '" -

One Year, Four Dollars.
Daily (6 \u25a0 week days) by mail or carrier, '

\u25a0

- ;.

; Forty Cents Per Month.
iii i'-\u25a0', \"vi* \u25a0.<;%", „-;'\u25a0';;* '.

- \u25a0\u25a0*Cl;':-"-'' T
''' -\u25a0'*;' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' ;.'\u25a0 7~ ?i."r.:f "?"[\u25a0£

'***•*
v

"
!
'*
;
-

"\u25a0•'\u25a0 l~"
" '\u25a0""'•-

' ' ":' \u25a0\u25a0"*"''""
-
..

Daily (6 week days) by mail in advance, /;;;\u25a0- i^
One "'-Year, Three Dollars.; \u25a0V \u25a0 VfllC ICCII j.l111 VV L/Uildlp#

Sunday Globe_ --—Ba«B*>

Five Cents Per Copy.
Three Months, marl or carrier, FiftyCents.

\u25a0V. . , . \u25a0' .One Year by carrier, $1.50. '•!'
'-\u25a0;'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 One Year by mail, $1.25. ;:o ..\u25a0•:\u25a0;< jr..-: :j

The Week-Day Globe.
'""

\u25a0">;.
;;r Two Cents Per Copy Everywhere :r; \u25a0

: Except on Railroad Trains. :

f", :. -
There willbe no deterioration in the Globe as a

newspaper owing to'.this reduction. :'.s-c^^V^^^^^^

THE GLOBE LEADS IN EVERYTHING !
Others Fallow in a Few Things.

Will
secure a
splendidly
bound
copy ofor-

the great -
•""'•?• : iljlMagic

City,
'which\u25a0'\u25a0'-has t- '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;

YVIlly11 llCtt^

just
been
published
in
18 parts.

The Globe will send
bound copies for Three
Dollars on receipt of the
money, express charges

for delivery to be paid

by the purchaser.

PICTURE.
The Globe ;has secured -a

limited number of

Elegant
Lithographs
On:heavy linen paper, which

is a . Pictorial History «oi

Notable . Events in oui

Great Civil;War. . .
Itdepicts

Firing on Snmter, [::\ ;;::
r;; Battle of Gettysburg,

Conflict Between tlte.
$mMonitor and Merrimac.

Italso ;has ~
:. ,.-. c.;/.<.:'.«'..;

EXCELLENTLAULLLLiiI

PORTRAITS
Grant, Sherman
\u25a0Thomas, Hancock,
Logan,

'
Mfade^^K^'

\u25a0 Sheridan, ... f:;Farragut. \u25a0>:; \' \u25a0

Cut out this advertisement
and send :it to the Globe, with .?
TEN CENTS, and it willbe
forwardedto you, postage paid

!popular mm

THE SAINT PAUL DAILY GEOBE
'

MONO&Y MOKNJNGh JIiSTE :';: 25, V
;1894. ;


